Do You Qualify for Fuel Assistance?

Fill in your household’s gross income below (include everyone in your household.)

Wages (4 weeks, gross amount) $_______+$_______+$_______+$_______ X 13 = $_________

Unemployment (4 wks, gross amt) $_______+$_______+$_______+$_______ X 13 = $_________

Child Support (4 weeks) $_______+$_______+$_______+$_______ X 13 = $_________

Workers’ Compensation (gross amt) $_______+$_______+$_______+$_______ X 13 = $_________

Other Weekly Income (gross amount) $_______+$_______+$_______+$_______ X 13 = $_________

Child Support (If you receive it monthly rather than weekly or bi-weekly) $_______ X 12 = $_________

Pension/Annuity/IRA/Retirement Benefit (gross monthly amt) $_______ X 12 = $_________

Social Security + Medicare (gross/full monthly amt before deductions) $_______ X 12 = $_________

SSI/SSP Supplemental Security Income/State Supplement $_______ X 12 = $_________

Veterans Benefit (gross amount) $_______ X 12 = $_________

TANF/EAEDC Welfare Benefit (gross amount) $_______ X 12 = $_________

Other Monthly Income $_______ X 12 = $_________

Lump Sum Income $_________

Total Gross Household Income (Add all amounts in yellow) $_________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Household Members</th>
<th>Maximum Annual Gross Income</th>
<th>Household Members</th>
<th>Maximum Annual Gross Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$35,510</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$79,215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$46,437</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$90,141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$57,363</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$92,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$68,289</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$94,239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If your Gross Household Income number from above is lower than the Maximum Annual Gross Income amount listed for number of people in your household, call PACE Fuel Assistance at 508-999-9920 to schedule an appointment today!